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Obtaining a Life Table for Spinal Cord Injury 
Patients Using Information Theory 
Patrick L. Brockett* and Yun Song t 
Abstract 
We present a mortality table adjustment method based on a constrained 
information theoretic methodology. The objective is to adjust a standard mor-
tality table to reflect a particular known characteristic of the population while 
remaining as close as possible to a given standard table. To illustrate these 
techniques, the medical results concerning survival of spinal cord injury pa-
tients are incorporated into a standard table to obtain a mortality table perti-
nent for paraplegic and quadriplegic indiViduals. The desired adjusted mortal-
ity table can be used by actuaries for special purposes such as wrongful injury 
damage award compensation calculations and determining life insurance pre-
mium for medically impaired lives. 
Key words and phrases: mortality rate, mathematical programming, prior 
knowledge incorporation 
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Introduction 
A mortality table is an indispensable tool for actuaries. It can pro-
vide the actuaries with information on such items as survival proba-
bilities, average remaining lifetimes, and annuity values. The standard 
mortality table that actuaries use often comes from U.S. Bureau of the 
Census data or internal (large) company data sets. In practice, how-
ever, it is frequently necessary to adjust the mortality table in order to 
reflect certain mortality characteristics of a subpopulation that is not 
intrinsic to the summary aggregate population from which the various 
available standard mortality tables are developed. This is the case, for 
example, in situations involving medically impaired underwriting and 
in obtaining structured payment schemes for wrongful injury lawsuits 
and potential settlements. In these situations it is deSirable to adjust 
the mortality table to remain as close as possible to the chosen standard 
table while still obtaining a table reflecting the known characteristics 
of the individual. 
We provide an information theoretic method for actuaries and other 
financial analysts to incorporate new medical research results with the 
standard mortality table to generate the specific adjusted mortality ta-
ble needed to reflect the special aspects of the individual under study. 
2 rnformation Theory 
The information theoretic approach to statistics has been applied 
successfully to actuarial science in such important applications as uni-
variate and multivariate graduation, construction of loss distributions, 
etc. (cf., Brockett, 1991). Brockett and Zhang (1986) use this approach, 
for example, to create a model for graduating mortality rates. They later 
extended their results to encompass the quadratically constrained case 
(Zhang and Brockett, 1987). Brockett et al. (1991) also provide a new 
multivariate graduation method based upon a constrained information 
theoretic methodology. An application of the information theoretic ap-
proach to obtain a unifying approach to actuarial analysis can be found 
in Brockett (1991). 
Information theory originated in engineering communications the-
ory as a method to quantify the amount of uncertainty in an information 
transmittal (Shannon and Weaver, 1949). In the statistical literature, 
Kullback and Leibler (1951) first developed a measure of informational 
distance between two measures. Akaike (1973, 1977, 1978) points out 
how to use information theory to solve a number of important problems 
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in statistics, such as how to estimate the order in an autoregressive time 
series model, how to estimate the number of factors in a factor analysis 
model, and how to analyze contingency tables. There are many applica-
tions in the social sciences and in business-related subjects. Examples 
are shown in Charnes and Cooper (1974), Guiasu (1977), and Brockett 
and Cox (1984). 
In information theoretic notation, the expected information for dis-
tinguishing two measures p and q is denoted by I(plq). This expected 
information is mathematically quantified by the expected log-odds ra-
tio, i.e., 
where p and q are discrete with positive masses Pi and qi for i = a, a + 
1, ... , b for some pair of integers a and b. 
Applying Jensen's inequality to the function h(x) = x In(x) implies 
that I(plq) ~ 0 with I(plq) = 0 if and only if p = q. As a consequence, 
I(plq) can be thought of as the (pseudo-) distance or closeness between 
p and q within the space of all measures having equal total mass. 
In our application q will correspond to a standard mortality table, 
and p will correspond to the adjusted mortality. The adjustment will 
be done in such a way that I(plq) is minimized, i.e., we adjust as little 
as possible while still remaining true to the known constraints. 
3 The Data 
Small clinical studies often report information about certain disease 
and other factors that can affect mortality. One such study that will be 
used in this paper to demonstrate our methodology is the DeVivo et al. 
(1987) study of the mortality and morbidity of 5,131 individuals who 
sustained a spinal cord injury. They reported the overall seven year sur-
vival rate and the effect of several prognostic factors on survival. Their 
report shows that spinal cord injury mortality rates are significantly 
higher than the mortality rates in the standard table. 
More speCifically, four classes of injuries were investigated: incom-
plete paraplegia (abbreviated as "ip" in this paper), complete paraplegia 
(cp), incomplete quadriplegia (iq), and complete quadriplegia (cq). Pa-
tients at the beginning of the study are classified into different groups 
identified by severity of injury (ip, cp, iq and cq, respectively) and also 
cross classified by age at injury (1-24, 25-49, and 50+). Data consist-
ing of a seven year history of survival data are collected and analyzed. 
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Their results show that each level of injury severity has a different ef-
fect on the expectation of life. The authors conclude that age at injury 
and neurologic level and extent of lesion are all factors that have a sta-
tistically significant impact on survival. The overall cumulative seven 
year relative mortality ratios l from DeVivo et al. (1987) for this series 
of 5,131 patients are listed in Table 1. 
Table 1 
Cumulative Seven Year Relative Mortality Ratios 
for Spinal Cord Injury Patients 
Neurologic Level 
Incomplete Paraplegia 
Complete Paraplegia 
Incomplete Quadriplegia 
Complete Quadriplegia 
Age at Time of Injury 
1-24 25-49 50+ 
4.82 6.59 3.26 
4.93 6.93 
4.22 6.71 
12.40 20.78 
3.26 
3.95 
14.11 
Source: DeVivo, M.l. et al. "Seven-Year Survival Following 
Spinal Cord Injury." Arch Neurol, 44 (1987): 872-875. 
4 Adjusting a Standard Table 
In implementing our mortality table adjustment process, we will use 
the force of mortality as our basic unit of analysis. A mortality rate 
is the number of deaths during a given time period divided by some 
measure of the number of lives exposed to the risk of death during 
this time period (cf., Brown, 1991). The simplest mortality rate is the 
so-called crude mortality rate, which is the ratio of observed number 
of deaths during age x to the number of persons who were alive at 
(age) x. For our purposes, however, we shall assume a constant force 
of mortality within each age interval, Le., /-lx+t = /-lx for x = 0,1, ... and 
o =::; t < 1, where /-lx+t is the force of mortality at age x + t. We find 
these two mortality rates (crude mortality rate and /-lx) are extremely 
close in absolute values_ 
As noted in the DeVivo et al. (1987) report, the modified mortality 
table obtained for spinal cord injury is affected most by age at injury, 
I The relative mortality ratio is defined as the number of persons dying during the 
study divided by the expected number of deaths during the study. 
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neurologic level, and extent of lesion. We first investigate how different 
medical injury severity affects the mortality profile. We assume that the 
level of injury (ip, cp, iq and cq, respectively) will influence the mortality 
force relative to the standard mortality rate J.lx by increasing the stan-
dard force by a constant amount J.lip, J.lcp, J.liq, and J.lcq, respectively. 
Thus, the force of mortality is J.lx + J.lip for incomplete paraplegics, etc.2 
The problem now becomes how to estimate J.lip in such a manner that 
the adjusted mortality table obtained exhibits the seven year relative 
mortality ratio given in Table 1. 
In order to obtain numerical results and model the relative mortali-
ties given in Table 1, we need to determine the exposure level, Ex, within 
the study population. DeVivo et al. (1987) only give a partial breakdown 
by the three age categories, as in Table 1 (with some additional infor-
mation such as mean age at injury, percentage of male). To be most 
accurate, one should take Ex as defined by the study population. When 
using secondary data, however, this information is often unavailable. 
Accordingly, one solution is to build a model to derive the values Ex for 
the study population distribution. The next section shows how one can 
use information theoretic techniques to develop this set of exposure 
values Ex that are consistent with the information about the patient 
profile given in DeVivo et al. (1987). These values are used to develop 
equations for mortality rates used later on in this paper. 
As commonly used in the mortality table, we take the upper age 
limit as 110. Accordingly, we set qllO equal to 1. It is common to 
have J.lo higher than J.lx for the early years, which indicates a relatively 
high infant mortality rate. Let Lx denote the number of lives age x last 
birthday, and qx be the probability of a life now age x dying before 
reaching age x + 1. Table 2 shows some of these values for the 1980 
U.S. Life Table. Note that J.lx = -In( 1 - qx) in Table 2. 
2 A more general way of defining the adjusted mortality rates would be p~ = apx +Pk, 
where k indicates the spinal cord injury level k. This definition, however, requires 
more information (a second equation in addition to equation (1)) in order to solve for 
parameters a and Pk. Because in this case we don't have enough information, we do not 
give numerical illustrations. In London(1985) this additional information is provided 
by the assumption that the average ages at death in the graduated and ungraduated 
series are equal. For spin,,] cord injured patients there is no information relating the 
expected average age at death of the injured patient to that of an uninjured person 
following the standard mortality curve. Hence, only the single equation (1) is imposed, 
and a single parameter Pk is introduced. If we did have enough information, the more 
general adjustment process should yield better results. 
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Table 2 
The Standard Mortality Table 
(1980 U.S. Life Table)* 
Lx qx 
100,000 0.01260 
98,740 0.00093 
98,648 0.00065 
98,584 0.00050 
33 0.36364 
21 1.000000 
J1x 
0.01268 
0.00093 
0.00065 
0.00050 
0.45199 
00 
* Source: Bowers, N.L., Jr., et al. Actuarial Math-
ematics. Itasca, Ill.: Society of Actuaries, 1986. 
The modified force of mortality are given as: 
, J1x + J1cp for complete paraplegia, 
{ 
J1x + J1ip for incomplete paraplegia, 
J1x = J1x + J1iq for incomplete quadriplegia, and 
J1x + J1cq for complete quadriplegia, 
where x = 1, ... , 1l0. 
The relative mortality ratios for each category shown in Table 1 are 
calculated in the standard actuarial manner as the ratios of observed 
to expected deaths. We can use these relative mortality ratios to com-
pute the expected deaths of spinal cord injury patients in terms of the 
standard mortality table. We constrain the expected number of deaths 
in the modified (derived) table to equal the number of deaths observed 
in the study. In other words, the following relationship should hold: 
Expected number of deaths = Actual number of deaths 
where the expected number of deaths is taken from the modified table. 
Because the DeVivo et al. medical study only gives seven year mortality 
rates, the above relationship becomes 
110 110 
L Ex(l - 7P:) = fk L Ex (1 - 7Px) (1) 
x=l x=l 
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where: 
tP: Pr[a life injured at age x survives t years, 
using the modified or adjusted table;] 
tPx Pr[a life injured at age x survives t years, 
using the standard table;] 
Ex The exposure (number of persons) age x in the study; 
fk The relative mortality ratio for neurologic injury 
severity level k, where k = ip, cp, iq, cq. 
In this context, fk is different for three age categories (cf., Table 1). 
83 
We take the starting age as 1 to be consistent with the age categories 
in Table 1. Rewriting equation (1), we have 
110 6 110 6 L Ex(l- exp(- L (J.1x+j + J.1k))) = fk L Ex(l- exp(- L J.1x+j)) (2) 
x~l j~O x~l j~O 
Because Ex and J.1x+ j are assumed to be known, we may solve equation 
(2) to obtain: 
_ 1 [I~~OlEx(l-fk(l-eXp(-IJ~OJ.1x+j)))] 
J.1k - --In 110 6 . 
7 IX~lExexp(-Ij~oJ.1x+j) 
(3) 
Upon applying the actual data, the results obtained are presented in 
Table 3. 
Table 3 
Values Found Using Equation (3) 
Value 
J.1ip 0.013826 
J.1cp 
J.1iq 
J.1cq 
0.014248 
0.015494 
0.074946 
Intuitively, the inequalities J.1cp > J.1ip and J.1cq > J.1iq should hold 
(because within each pair a complete lesion is more extreme than an 
incomplete lesion). Accordingly, we expect a larger mortality rate for 
cp and cq than for ip and iq, respectively. The computed results support 
this intuition. 
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The standard mortality table is adjusted by a level amount for each 
neurologic level without consideration of different age categories. This 
is done to ascertain in general how much a spinal cord injury can af-
fect a person's expectation of life. The results show that this level is 
increasingly ordered as incomplete paraplegia, complete paraplegia, in-
complete quadriplegia, and complete quadriplegia. The effects of the 
first three neurologic levels are close, whereas complete quadriplegia 
has a much larger influence on mortality. 
5 The Study Population Distribution 
As mentioned in the previous section, an interesting subproblem of 
this study is how to derive Ex, the number of patients at age x in the 
study. DeVivo et al. (1987) only give a partial breakdown of Ex by three 
age categories, as in Table 1. One solution is to apply an information 
theoretic approach to minimize the information distance between the 
desired population distribution and a standard population distribution. 
For example, if we assume the standard population is a stationary 
population where Lx is the number of persons alive between age x and 
x + 1 in the entire population, we can develop an information theoretic 
model as follows: 
/1 
minI(EIL) = I Exln(Ex/Lx) 
x=a 
subject to 
Number of patients between ages a and b 
in the study (given); 
/1 
I xEx Average age of exposure of patients 
x=a 
times number of patients; and 
Ex ;:: Oforx=a,a+l, ... ,b. 
(4) 
Essentially, the solution of this information theoretic problem pro-
vides exposure values for imputation into equation (1) and subsequent 
equations. If the injured population were a random sample from the 
general population, the correct choice of Ex would be Lx from the stan-
dard table. Because the average age within each interval is given and is 
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not equal to the average age within each interval for the standard ta-
ble, however, an adjustment must be made. The process described can 
be thought of as determining an exposure distribution that is as close 
as possible to that which would be obtained were injuries randomly 
occurring in the population subject to the constraint expressed in the 
medical study concerning average exposure age in the interval. This is 
akin to applying the generalization of Laplace's principle of insufficient 
information, as described in Brockett (1991). 
DeVivo et al. (1987) present the following information concerning 
the study population. 
Table 4 
The Study Population in DeVivo et al. (1987) 
IP CP IQ CQ 
Age Interval 1-24 Years 
Number of Patients 417 688 688 741 
Average Age of Patients 19.0 19.3 18.9 19.0 
Age Interval 25-49 Years 
Number of Patients 424 656 506 426 
Average Age of Patients 33.7 33.8 34.6 32.7 
Age Interval 50+ Years 
Number of Patients 113 118 247 107 
Average Age of Patients 59.3 57.5 61.3 62.2 
Notes: IP = Incomplete Paraplegic; CP = Complete Paraplegic; IQ = 
Incomplete Quadriplegic; CQ = Complete Quadriplegic. 
Using the incomplete paraplegic exposure determination, for exam-
ple, we estimate Ex to be the solution of: 
subject to 
24 
24 
min L Ex In(Ex / Lx) 
x=l 
LEx 417 
x=l 
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24 
I xEx 19.0 x 417 = 7923 
x=l 
Ex :2: 0 for x = 1,2, ... ,24. 
These are the exposures used in our computations. If other information 
about the study population were given, it could be incorporated as a 
constraint. 
6 The Information Theoretic Approach 
We would like to incorporate the relationships obtained thus far to 
build an information theoretic model for mortality table adjustment. In 
the previous calculations we examine each level of the neurologic injury 
separately. Now we will relax this assumption. We want simultaneously 
to find four series of mortality rates Ox,k corresponding to each neu-
rologic level and extent of lesion k. We do this using an information 
theoretic approach-namely, we choose Ox,k to minimize the informa-
tion theoretic distance of the Ox,k'S from fJx'S, which also satisfies the 
previously known constraints on the Ox,k'S.3 These constraints imply 
the Ox,k series should: 
• Increase with age; 
• Be convex; 
• Be smooth; 
• Have the number of deaths in the adjusted table using Ox match 
the number of deaths found empirically by the DeVivo et al. (1987) 
study; 
• Have an ordered relationship between different neurologic sever-
ity levels; and 
• Be nonnegative. 
Accordingly, the modified mortality table is obtained as the solution 
to: 
110 
minI(lllfJ) = I I Ox,k In(ox,k/fJx) 
k x=l 
(5) 
3 Any distance measure on the space of probability distributions could have been 
used in the objective function with similar results. There are strong conceptual and 
interpretation reasons for selecting the information theoretic distance, as discussed in 
detail in Brockett (1991) and Kullback (1959). 
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subject to 
::::: 0, (6) 
::::: 0, (7) 
~ M, (8) 
x=l 
110 6 110 6 
L Ex(l - exp(- L Dx+),k)) fk L Ex(l- exp(- L 11x+))) (9) 
x=l )=0 x=l )=0 
Dx,cp ::::: Dx,iP Dx,cq ::::: Dx,iq (10) 
Dx,k ::::: 0, (11) 
where x = 1, ... , 11 0; k = ip, cp, iq, cq. As in Brockett and Zhang (1986), 
the constraints (6), (7), and (8) may be rewritten in matrix notation for 
easy input into commercial nonlinear programming codes. 
This nonlinear mathematical programming model is solved using 
GAMS4 (general algebraic modeling system). The optimal solutions are 
found qUickly using this computer program (cf., Brooke et al., 1992). 
Any commercial nonlinear programming code could be used to solve 
this problem, however. According to Brockett (1991), the resulting se-
ries Dx,k can be interpreted as the adjusted mortality rates for different 
neurologic injury levels that are empirically least distinguishable from 
the standard mortality table and that satisfy the given set of constraints. 
The numerical series depicted in Figure 1 are obtained using the 
value of the parameter M in equation (8) set to the value I (6. 3 I1x) 2 cor-
responding to the smoothness in the standard table used. The choice of 
M determines the smoothness of the adjusted table and has the same 
effect on the final mortality table appearance as the smoothness trade-
off parameter does in ordinary Whittaker-Henderson graduation. We 
choose M to be the value I(6. 3 I1x)2 calculated using the standard mor-
tality rates I1x to force no more smoothness on the resultant table than 
that intrinsic in the standard table. If there were biological (or other) 
reasons to assume the adjusted table should be more (or less) smooth 
than the standard table, a smaller (or larger) value of M could be used. 
For the standard 1980 U.S. life table used in our illustrative example, 
we calculate M which was used in constraint (8) 
"" 3 2 M = L (6. I1x) = 0.008. 
4GAMS is designed to construct and solve large or complex mathematical program-
ming models. It can solve various types of mathematical programming problem, such 
as linear programming, nonlinear programming, and mixed integer programming. 
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Figure 1 shows the logarithms of the adjusted mortality rate for 
each neurologic level that are derived by the information theoretic ap-
proach. We also plot logarithms of the standard mortality rate in each 
chart. We note that In(ox,ip), In(ox,cp), and In(ox,iq) all have a smooth 
pattern and are consistently higher than In(Jix) (shown as In(std) in 
Figure 1). In(ox,cp) is larger in absolute value than In(ox,ip)' The dif-
ferences between the adjusted mortality rates In(ox,ip), In(ox,cp), and 
In(ox,iq) and the standard mortality rate Jix appear to be the largest 
between age 40 and 50, while the disparity becomes smaller after age 
55. At the latest years of life these differences almost disappear, per-
haps because at this stage the natural driving force of mortality is so 
large that other reasons are not as important. Complete quadriplegia 
seems to have such a big influence on the mortality rate that age is a 
much less important factor. The adjusted mortality rate for complete 
quadriplegia shows only a moderate increase as age increases. 
7 Conclusion 
This paper provides actuaries with a method of modifying a standard 
mortality table by incorporating results from a medical study. Although 
we often don't have a complete information set, we still may pursue the 
construction of a mortality table for the compared or substandard life 
using grouped medical study results and reasonable statistical assump-
tions. 
The information theoretic approach utilized in this paper provides 
an effective method for incorporating such information into the mor-
tality table. Poor information about the age distribution of participants 
in the medical study hurts the precision of our model. Additional infor-
mation, if available, could be incorporated into the analysis by adding 
to the constraint set of equations (6) through (11). 
Other methods for incorporating information can be developed, for 
example, by using Cox's proportional hazards model (Cox, 1972). This 
method of incorporating covariate information into a mortality table 
adjustment is presented in Brockett and Cox (1983). The Cox propor-
tional hazard model uses different information than that used in the ad-
justment methodology presented here; however, it is a well-developed 
methodology for use when covariate (as opposed to relative mortality) 
information is available at an individual level of data (as opposed to 
published summary grouped data). See Brockett and Cox (1983) for 
details of the mathematics within an actuarial context. A recent pa-
per by England and Haberman (1993) also proposes an approach based 
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on multiplicative models for the force of mortality function with vari-
ous observed covariates affecting the force of mortality. Models are fit 
and parameters estimated using the theory of generalized linear mod-
els. Their results provide a statistically rigorous method for deriving 
mortality tables for impaired lives when there is covariate information 
available about the individuals. 
Of potential importance in constructing a mortality table for im-
paired lives is the advent of medical advances to decrease relative mor-
tality differentials in the future. Such adjustments also can be incor-
porated into this analysis provided there are adequate data to allow 
analysis. Competing risk models (cf., Arnold and Brockett 1983) can be 
used to obtain a mortality table appropriate for analysis when a par-
ticular cause of death has been eliminated. Cause-specific mortality 
tables must be used, and such tables are not available for spinal cord 
injury persons at this time. Research also is being done on how to use 
other secondary grouped data and how to make the results from several 
studies with different formats compatible. 
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